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te boil the kettle and get sOme fresh vigOt fèT It is I Who aboula thank you, he replied. YOU Work in the Dowils.
the last pull. Bave you ever, gentle reader, bave beez =y teacur to-day. 1 bav4 received

boiled the kettle 'on ben feet of snow? If not, more beneût than you from this calL Good- ('Friendly Greetings2)
the Lord take me borne? 1 am ready and anx- by. I shall call again v" soon. Sometimes in stormy weather threehundred
ions to go--just waiting for bim. te call me. A few daya Inter one of Mrs. StephauW or four hundred vessels, Most of which a
Stili he does not- cali. Here 1 must lie ýnd friends came in to see lier. English, are anchored in 'the Downs. The crews
suit er, and yet 1 can be of no more use in You should have beeu at church yesterdayg are' found in loneliness and -leigure, and t1wir
the world. I won't complain; the Lord doeth grandîna, she chirped. Our pastor, Mr. Freed- hearts are prepared for a Icindly ward by the
all things well; but 1 simply cannot Undet- more, preached a wonderful sermon. It was so sense of tbe coming voyage, and by the thought
stand it. cheering and heipful. YOU know he's been a of their departure from the dear old ]and.

It îs all for the best, mother, one of her pi- little despondent of lateL and bas doue too much Te reach the veuels, which lie from one to

ou& neighbots would reply. Yo.WlI underatand complaining; but yesteÏday le changea bis tone three miles diiiýnt früm the land, the* Mis-

it some day. altogether. And, grandma, yon. canIt gueis %fort boat la laùsëltéd. The tide runs bar4

'Yes, it le all for the best, &R for the best.' -bat it was that brought about this very happy and often a strong wind is blowin& and à
..'Yet the query traubled her a little. But the changel passing squaU :blows tbe crents ci the waves

mystery was made clear sometime àf'.z.-*ard, No, 1 can't guess, she replied, but the Lord intO s" e-
and this in the way it happened. must bave put a brighter spirit into bis mind The crew of the Mission bLoat cougist ci the

One morning iffr. Freedmore--who was Mm in bis own good way, J'lu mure. chaplain, who atters.; the 00118wair4 who kas

Siephau'a pastor-was sitting in his study and It was his visit to you the other day tht been for twenty-four ye-ars, ili 1-à Miqkqn

brooding over the insatisfactory condition of belped him so much, declared the friend. Thil, boit; and the bowman, -hO makes hie boat-

his church. Mr. Freedmore, it muât bc said, is what he said at tha. opening of bis sermon. book fast on many a stormy day to.the 1Qfýx
wAs dishearteued. There was seme matters in 1 bave listened to eau poweriul. sermons in sides and cbains ci- Many à ve3ael.

his parish that Yrere zkot just as they sbould my life; but none of thon bas eVer afiacted me The crtw of the Mission boat us"jjy;ý

bave been, and ho naturally was a little dis- so strongly as the one p .reached .by Mother Ste- semble for prayer before- the launch, and, bav-

poaed te look on the dark aide; and when ho phans a few days ago wheu 1 made her a pas- ing commended their work and themselves te

did that, he was apt to complain 8omewhat and toral call. She bas been eorely affficted for Gôa, put on oilakin-s and sOu'westers. The boat

even scold in hi& pulpit, as some of his memý years, as you know, but she was Se patient Ru lu front near the capstan, by which she

bers expressed it. and resigned and happy that my own gloom il ý"1y beaved up a distance of :Rfty or lewy

Everybody k=ws that scolding is the worst was put to shame. If she eau be glad and yards wlun the returns from sea., Twenty

thing a minister cau do. It la proper at times cheerful under suc-hcircumstancesallef nacan willing pain of hands stand by to rush the

toi rebuke sin in a firm, and manly way, but be glad and cheerful. God forgive me forýeVer good boat into the water; the long-expected

whining and complaining will gradually alien- giving up to my feelings of dejection. 'amoatle comes, and she is soon floated. î Il
à regulu church service, with the duent for-

ate a pastarls staunchest friends. Well, Mr. Then he dropped his voice low, and the con-

Preedmore had been doing some of this scolding gregation was so still that you could have heard Malitie .s ýietW' on board ship, W »ot alwïys

In hie last tbree or four sermons, and while he a pin drop, when he said: I truly believe that possible in: the Downs. Satting up the
ging, trimming a ghifted. cargo, bending a

tilt dimly thât it was only making mat- God bas been sparing Mother Stephans,' life that topsail, &*king an auchet and ckain m bffl4#
tors verse, the depressed state of bis feelings ahe might preacb me the very sermon 1 Most ' ý i= 1 l
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t«iL atter I as
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M'ià iioým ule toui of.td=Pta 1ýMD you aboula hai'e the forecastle. The tem-
Ai ter ]En Preedmore haî! been thinking for grandrna. Why, 1 never lie4w4 any thmw %*: -14 bPui4t out ýaâd signea,

a while, he rose and walked tù 'bis libr&iY heartenint irr my life. It fm-dé eût tw thgt thé ý,êffl tâMtY of signing beLat Olten weiz:
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